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Medical cannabis in schools: The experiences of caregivers
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A B ST R A CT 

Objectives: Implementing medical cannabis (MC) into a child’s daily routine can be challenging and there is a lack of guidance for its therapeu-
tic use in schools in Canada. Our objective was to learn about the experiences of caregivers of school-aged children who require MC.
Methods: Qualitative description was used and caregivers were interviewed about MC in schools and in general. The transcripts were entered 
into Dedoose software for qualitative analysis and content analysis was performed. Sentences and statements were ascribed line by line into 
meaning units and labelled with codes, and organized according to categories and subcategories.
Results: Twelve caregivers of school-aged children who take MC participated. The most common reasons for treatment were drug-resistant 
epilepsy (DRE), autism, or other developmental disorders. Approximately half of the participants’  children (n = 6) took MC during the school 
day and most (5/6) perceived their experiences to be positive or neutral but reported a lack of knowledge about MC. While data saturation 
was not reached regarding MC in schools, rich dialogues were garnered about MC in general and three categories were identified: challenges 
(subcategories stigma, finding an authorizer, cost, dosing, and supply); parents as advocates (subcategories required knowledge, attitudes, skills, 
and sources of information); and caregiver  relief for positive outcomes.
Conclusions: Caregivers demonstrate remarkable tenacity despite the many challenges associated with MC use. Education and practice change 
are needed to ensure that children using MC can benefit from or continue to experience its positive outcomes within the school environment 
and beyond.
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The awareness of cannabis use for medical purposes has increased 
drastically in recent years (1). Research advancements suggest 
that medical cannabis (MC) has a legitimate therapeutic role in 
some children or youth, particularly to decrease the frequency of 
seizures in certain types of drug-resistant epilepsy (DRE), alle-
viate chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting or chronic pain, 

or ameliorate behavioural symptoms in conditions such as autism 
spectrum disorder (2–4). MC is typically reserved for patients 
who experience severe symptoms that are resistant to traditional 
treatments, and is often a last resort treatment option for families 
(5,6). It should be noted that there is an urgent need for more pro-
spective studies to examine safety and efficacy of MC of children.
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Caregivers and clinicians who provide care for these children 
attest to the need to treat MC like any other medication (5,7). 
However, unlike other prescription medications in Canada, 
MC does not follow the regular drug review process or have a 
drug identification number (8). As such, MC is not placed on 
provincial or territorial drug formularies and insurance health 
plans do not consistently cover MC, additionally caregivers re-
port barriers with access to supply (9). With a complicated his-
tory due to prohibition and a policy emphasis on recreational 
use, misconceptions about MC remain prevalent and a there is a 
lack of knowledge among the general population and health care 
providers (7,9–11). As such, implementing MC into a child’s 
daily routine can be challenging, especially for those who require 
a dosage to be administered outside of the home (7). In a re-
cent scoping review, we identified few publications and policies 
on MC use in Canadian schools (12). A qualitative study of 
clinicians who authorize MC to children concluded that signifi-
cant enhancements are needed to improve support for caregivers 
and children who require it in schools and in general (7). The 
present study aimed to learn about the experiences of caregivers 
of school-aged children who require MC.

M AT E R I A L S  A N D  M ET H O D S

Methodology and recruitment
The study followed best practices for undertaking and reporting 
qualitative research (13,14). We used qualitative description, 
a methodology which aims to explore a phenomenon of in-
terest using participants in a particular situation and describes 
a rich description of the experience in an easily understood lan-
guage (15,16). Advertisements and invitation letters were shared 
through various Canadian websites and social medical channels to 
reach the target audience of caregivers for school-aged children and 
youth that require MC. Potential participants were encouraged to 
share recruitment materials. A Survey Monkey link remained open 
from August 2021 to February 2022 for interested participants to 
provide their contact information to the study team.

Interviews
A semi-structured interview guide (Supplementary 
Appendix) was developed by The Canadian Collaborative 
for Childhood Cannabinoid Therapeutics (C4T) ‘Medical 
Cannabis in Schools’ working group members, which consists 
of parents of children who take MC, physicians who authorize 
MC for children, community health nurses, and a pharmacist 
(n = 10) (17,18). ZZ, a researcher with previous experience 
in qualitative research, conducted the interviews, which were 
continued until all open-ended questions were answered and 
the participant had nothing else to add. The interview guide 
was structured around questions about MC in schools, but 
allowed for flexibility to explore topical trajectories about MC 
in general as they emerged within the dialogue. A $25 gift card 
was provided to the participants in appreciation of their time.

Data analysis
Eleven interviews (transcribed verbatim) and the notes of one 
interview (which was not recorded by request of the participant) 

were analyzed by three researchers experienced in qualitative 
analysis (HM, SM, and TK). Qualitative content analysis (19) 
was used to analyze the data using Dedoose (20) to organize the 
data. All transcripts were reviewed initially by the researchers. 
Sentences and statements were ascribed line by line into 
meaning units and labelled with codes (19). The codes were sub-
sequently organized according to categories and subcategories. 
The researchers met multiple times throughout to iteratively re-
view for category relabeling and refinement until the results were 
collated into a final manuscript. Participants were sent a copy of 
the report with an opportunity to provide feedback prior to pub-
lication.

Ethics approval
The Behavioural Ethics Board at the University of Saskatchewan 
(Beh# 2804) approved the study and consent was obtained from 
participants.

R E SU LTS
The research team followed up with 30 individuals who pro-
vided their contact information to learn more about the 
study and 12 were reached and agreed to be interviewed. 
The interviews lasted between 18 and 40 minutes, and 10 
were conducted by phone and two by video conference. 
Participants included parents of children who were taking can-
nabis oil or pills authorized by a health care provider (either 
cannabidiol [CBD] alone or CBD and tetrahydrocannabinol) 
primarily for DRE and/or autism and developmental disorders 
(Supplementary Table 1).

MC for children at schools
Approximately half of the parents who participated had children 
(n = 6) who took MC during the school day. Of those who 
did not, most (n = 4) indicated that the schools were aware 
their child was on MC and didn’t perceive any barriers should 
school-dosing be necessary. Participant 1, however, anticipated 
resistance from the school, while participant 6 said “There’s a 
zero-tolerance marijuana policy at his school. I’ve just been kind of 
too scared to bring it up with them because I don’t want it to be an 
issue. We have already gone through so many issues with school al-
ready.”

Five families that required MC administration at school 
perceived their experiences to be positive or neutral and did 
not report encountering barriers. The requirements for MC 
(e.g., paperwork, packaging, labelling) and person respon-
sible for administering the dosage (teacher, educational assis-
tant, or health care provider) varied with the institution. One 
school, however, administered all medications except MC, 
which necessitated the parent to drive to the school at lunch 
hour to administer the mid-day dosage to their child. Caregivers 
commented on some of the additional fears surrounding MC. 
Participant 11: “There seems to be a real push to keep the cannabis 
under lock and key. Some kids can just keep their medications in their 
backpack or perhaps at the teacher’s desk, or in the office, but the can-
nabis needs to be put away, away, away. I think that’s just silly at this 
point, especially an oil… I think a lot of the fear is making it harder 
for families just to go out on a day trip or to school.”
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In general, participants did not perceive teachers and 
administrators to be well-informed about MC as they learned 
about it only on a case-by-case basis. According to participant 
3, “It was pretty much completely on me to inform them about it 
and educate them about it, which is fine. I didn’t expect them to be 
knowledgeable about it. But yeah, I would say their prior knowl-
edge to it was close to zero.” Participants were queried about 
what they believed schools should know, and whether they had 
advice for others in their situation (Supplementary Table 2). 
According to participant 1 “cannabis should be treated the same 
way as any other medication,” and this sentiment was echoed by 
the others.

Medical cannabis for children in general
Three main topics emerged consistently throughout the di-
alogue about MC in general: (1) challenges; (2) parents as 
advocates; and (3) caregiver relief for positive outcomes. 
Additional supporting quotes are found in Supplementary 
Tables 3 and 4. Figure 1 provides an overview of the categories 
and subcategories.

Challenges
Caregivers encountered numerous challenges related to MC. 
The majority (n = 8) recounted stigma with physicians, school 
administrators and staff, and/or family, but many acknowl-
edged improvements as MC use has become more common. 
Some participants described how stigma decreased once the 
benefits were realized. For example, participant 2 said, “My 
family physician went from absolutely I’m not touching that to 
wow, he’s doing incredibly. She did a 180 based on my son’s ex-
perience.”

Caregivers were often met with resistance when discussing 
MC with their physician. Finding a suitable authorizer was 
perceived to be a major barrier (n = 7) and they had to seek out 
multiple health care providers to achieve a positive outcome. 
Participant 7 shared, “We had been asking to try CBD oil with our 
neurologist for a year and it was a strict no. They felt like there wasn’t 
enough research for its use and that we should be using these other 
medications that have pretty terrible side effects.”

Parents described other challenges, such as finding a place to 
obtain the MC and determining the appropriate dose for their 
child’s needs (n = 5). Some highlighted their use of trial and 
error to find the correct dose. Participant 6, “The doctor only did 
the set up. Everything else, like the dosage and everything , that’s for 
me to figure out by myself. I find it really hard to find information 
on dosage because if you ask on the Facebook group, everyone will 
always tell you it’s different for everyone. You can’t just have a set 
dose.”

The high cost associated with acquiring MC was voiced 
by nearly all participants (n = 10). For some this was “about a 
mortgage payment per month.” In other instances, MC suppliers 
subsidized the cost. As stated by Participant 10, “we did have to 
pay like $1200, $1000 for the first couple prescriptions. But then we 
found [supplier] where they give the youth program… And now it’s 
$540.” Participants expressed the need for insurance coverage to 
include MC as cost is barrier for many families.

Parents as advocates
Parents described having to continuously advocate to access 
MC. To overcome obstacles, they acknowledged the need for 
themselves to be well informed and possess key skills to en-
sure their child’s sustained MC use. According to participant 2, 
“Parents must take on the task of being well-educated and well-read 
and then advocating on their child’s behalf in a big way.” Extensive 
knowledge about cannabis and physiology was perceived to 
be important, with an ongoing commitment to keep informed 
about research and to act as an educator (when needed) to their 
health care providers and others within their circle. Effective 
communication was perceived to be essential, including the 
ability to tailor conversations and speak carefully and articu-
lately to change mindsets. The need for a ‘thick skin’ to manage 
criticism and stigma; tenacity and confidence to ‘speak up’ in ad-
vocacy; and therapeutic management were skills and attitudes 
required to ‘sustain the journey’.

Parents described accessing information and support from 
several sources. These included online websites, social media, 
support groups, dispensaries, word of mouth, TedTalks, tele-
vision and movies, supervising physicians, interprofessional 
teams, perceived experts, and other parents who have been 
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Figure 1. Overview of categories and subcategories pertaining to caregiver experiences with medical cannabis.
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successful in securing MC for positive outcomes. They were 
eager to gain information from the lived experiences of others 
and to support other parents encountering challenges. Clear 
support from an interprofessional team and working collabora-
tively was perceived to contribute to success.

Caregiver relief for positive outcomes
Significant improvements in health were attributed to MC, and 
the caregiver’s relief for these positive outcomes was evident. 
Participant 5 said, “His prescription has been life changing. He is 
able to now attend school and play with friends… We’ve had no 
meltdowns at school, zero. That would be not possible without the 
cannabis. Not possible.” According to participant 2, “We’re just 
most grateful for a less violent kid.”

Caregivers expressed gratitude for health care providers that 
helped navigate the process. According to participant 3, “We were 
lucky enough to have a really amazing paediatrician and that doctor 
was very receptive.” Participant 4 said “And it’s just by divine inter-
vention, luck, that she [the physician]’s passionate about cannabis and 
kids. It was fate that we tried it again.” Participant 2: “And so this 
gentleman was available to us by email… and I have thanked him 
and thanked him and thanked him to this day for doing that for us.”

D I S C U S S I O N
Some children taking MC require dose administration at school. 
Since administrative policies to support children taking MC and 
their families vary across Canada and some schools prohibit its 
use altogether (12), we sought to characterize perspectives of 
caregivers. Except for two parents who faced barriers with MC 
administration, most described positive or neutral experiences 
with the schools. Consistent with our previous study of 
clinicians who prescribe MC (7), caregivers encountered a lack 
of knowledge about MC within the school system. However, in 
the present study, only 6 of 12 participants had direct experi-
ence with MC in schools, most because it was dosed twice daily 
around school hours. Hence, data saturation was not reached 
and more study on this topic is warranted.

A semi-structured interview process provided flexibility to 
continue the interview with a focus on MC in general and satu-
ration was achieved in this domain. The tenacity of participants 
to advocate for their children was highlighted and the categories 
of ‘challenges’, ‘parents as advocates’, and ‘caregiver relief for a 
positive outcome’ remained consistent throughout the cohort. 
Identifying a suitable authorizer and cost were among the top 
challenges, which agrees with two recent Canadian studies of 
parents of children taking MC for epilepsy (n = 19) (6), and 
cancer and epilepsy (n = 10) (5). Both studies also describe the 
relentless pursuit of caregivers to acquire knowledge and navi-
gate the medical system to achieve a positive outcome for their 
child with a refractory condition.

Our study is unique in that in addition to describing the 
experiences, we queried caregivers about the facilitators that 
allowed them to successfully advocate for their child despite sig-
nificant obstacles. A variety of knowledge, skills, and attitudes 
were deemed important, such as the ability to synthesize in-
formation and keep up to date on cannabis pharmacology, com-
municate effectively and act as an educator, be proactive and 

practice resilience. They provided their perspective on what 
was important for schools and other caregivers to know. The 
participants in this study were well educated and articulate and 
50% were health care providers; we surmise that caregivers who 
lack such confidence and self-efficacy—especially within the 
health care system—may not be successful with navigating MC 
for their children. Efforts should be undertaken to support all 
caregivers of children who require MC, so the burden does not 
fall exclusively to the family. For example, creating accessible, 
evidence-based education that could be shared with teachers, 
families, or friends may help decrease stigma and alleviate the 
need for caregivers to continuously articulate ‘the science’ behind 
MC. This study has several limitations. We recruited participants 
by advertising through Canadian websites and social medical 
channels. Although 30 participants provided contact informa-
tion, we could schedule appointments only for 12. Selection bias 
could have played a role, whereby participants who felt confident 
and strongly about the topic, and had positive experiences with 
MC, were more likely to respond to follow-up communications 
and participate in the study. We set out explore the perceptions 
of MC in schools but only six participants had direct experience 
and data saturation was not achieved on this topic, since many 
MC regimens are administered on a twice daily basis, negating 
the need for administration in school hours. Nevertheless, rich 
dialogue ensued on the experiences of MC in general. While 
we aimed to learn from caregivers across Canada, the majority 
of participants were from Ontario and British Columbia. We 
acknowledge that regional differences exist and may influence 
caregiver’s experiences with respect to MC.

CO N CLU S I O N
Caregivers demonstrate remarkable tenacity despite the many 
challenges associated with MC use, but education and practice 
change are needed to ensure that children using MC can benefit 
from or continue to experience its positive outcomes within the 
school environment and beyond.
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Supplementary data are available at Paediatrics & Child Health 
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